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or feet s^ell, I just mark it—get it wet*—and mark it around here and

that swelling won't go up over this. (She draws a line around the leg

above the area of swelling,) That's^how* come I got that. Put it here.

(Do they use that charcoal for any other kind of doctoring?)

Oh,*you- just—after they take the drum off, the charcoal you know is

in the bottom of that* drum, some of them get it and go like this (nib

palms) and just dab it on their face like that—on their head because ,

it's been blessed and they want to Hve long time. That's the way it

was blessed. I'll show you this crazy .thing. Ha, Ha. Ifs going to

., make you go'crazy. I'm just.saying that. ̂ See this, that's just glass.

Beer £lass. And you know |what I use this for—just like your knee
\

hurts right there or anywhere—just get it and just cut it iike that,

all ove'r like that, aark it around with that coal like this and then

cut the inside were you mark it and just cut it like this all over,
I
i '

and when it start bleeding—I ain't got no horn, just set that'horn1 ' ' ' ' ' ' 1
on there and (she makes sucking sound) go likethat. Pretty soon

• \that horns going to fill

of you. That's what this

xg and take «n that black, bad blood

is for. Ha, h,a. Make you get scared* isn't

it. Go crazy.

(i saw a Kiowa woman do that one time.) .'

Woman, work with, it, -Like that. Yeah. This is what we use, you

know,—this is crow-feathers. You just get a bunch ofthe^e and put

them together like this and tie them on,your porch or at your door,

\ " \ •

anywhere, and they going,to hang there long time and nothingAno

ghosts, what we talk about won't come to,the house. .They scared 0f

feathers. \

(How come?)

•• 1 don't know. "That's tie way they told us. Let's see what this? Oh.


